
TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

'nit WORD "SEqLAH.-The transators of tîte
Bible have left the llehrew word Solahi, which
occurs so often in the Psalms, as tltey found it, and
of course the Engli.sh reader ofteu asks his minis-
ter, or sorne leariwd friend, ivhat it means. And
the ministor, or learned friend, hias most often
been obliged Io voufèss ignorance, because il is a
Milter la regard to which the inoast learned have
by nto menis been of one immd. The Turgums and
inost of the Jewvish commnitittors give to the
Wvord the mcaning of eternall1, for ever. Rabbi
Kimehi regards it as a sign 10 elevate the voice.
'I'he authors o? the Septuagint translation ap-
polar to have regarded il as a musical or rhyîhmi.
cal note. llerder regards it as iudicating a
change of tone. MNaihesoni thinks it is a musi-
cal note, equiva lent perhaps to the word repeat.
According tu Luther and others, il mes ns silence!
-.- Gesenius explains it to menu : "Lot the in-
struinents play and the singers stop." Sommer,
afrer examining ail the seventv-fotî' passages lu
which the word occurs, recognises in every case
"4an actual appeal or summons bo Jehovah.
They are cahîs for nid îînd prayers to ho hevard,
expressed either with entire diroctuoss, or if flot
in the imperative, *Heur Jehovah ! or awake
Jehovah !' and the likce, still earuest nddresses to
God tiit He woîsld rt'member and hoar," &c.
The word itseîf h<.» regards as indicating a blast
of trumpcts by tIse priests. Selah iisel? hoe
thinlks ans ahridged expression uised for Ihiggraion
Schah : liggaion indivating the sonind of' the
.striuged instrumtents. and Selah a vigorous blast
'f triîmpets-Bibliotheca Sacra.

SIR, 110s1. MONTEFIOULE.-We aire much gra.
tified 10 àtate that Sir Mus§es and Lady Monte-
flore safely arrived frorn the HoIy Land in titis
country oni Tiîursday, the 13th. They lauded lit
L)ovor, sînd proci-edeul to tFeir scat at Ramsgate.
Lady Montý-fiore lias, weare happy to heur, coin-
Pletely recovered fs-oui hier previous illness. The
illoly 'istributed by the philantthropic baronet
ilà the lioly Land, which we noticod at the lime,
'vo knuw fron 0oad authority, tîmounted tu no
less thail £5o0 llaving found that bbe distri-
bution of his munificent gifts by the overseers
was a partial une, ho distributed the principal
suin w ith bis owxt baud. Ho bias thus ghaddeuied
the hea rts of lte widloms aud orphaus, and as-
suaged the suffLrings o? many afflicted lu Plaestine,
withîout distinction of creed. Whomsoever ho
fotind needly, hoe relieved. Sucb mon are weil
déserving- of thte noèble tille of philanthropist.
Lýady Moutefiore, 'vo understand, assisted Sir
Moses iii titis noble task of universal caiy
Alas! that ise have flo£ mian, Sir Mloses aild
Ladly Montefiores.-Jewish C/îronicle,

$AaB.TH l'RtZE EAssAys.-At a meeting held
ia the Ayr Froc Chtsrch, Sandgate Street, on
'-luesslay evening, the prizos were awarded to the

5teosî1comuietitorâ for the Kio Sabbath
I>rize Essays, its filIh.ws :-lst, Mr. I)avid Lyon,

t<tr, Ayr ; 3d, % illitiu Lindsay, Bileacht-
".orks. Caîrine. The church ivas filled by a
hutert)us utîd ri-specttible audience. Eloquent
attd impres-sii'e addresses were dehivered hy
varionts genttlemnn among whttm were Messrs
kmith. (brother of the authoress tf the Il l>earl
tif D s")and Maeturlane, delegates froni Glas-
gow. la the cour.,e of the eveniug, a memorial
agaimîst the îtew Pîtat-offico arramtgemeîîts was
rePal by the 11ev. Mr. Grant, and "uuanimotnsl

upprvedof.A vote of thauks was voted tuJ
hV. Mtltceh, Esq., ftor bis conduct la the Chair,
nIVl tho int-etiwg separatetl.

The0 Very 11ev. Samuel Ilinds, D.D., D)eat of
Ctirii~,le. was (lu Saturd;uîy wvek elected Bishttp o?
Norwich. D)r. Hinds hoilths, it is said, the saine
viçws as hi-. ilaîttpdemt,a hst is confirmatiion is to
he Opptsedi y tone mt-rlnberi who hold wlîat are

called High-Cburch îrinciples.
We uu'lerstrnd thtat tîte 11ev. Il. H. 'Milman,

Rector o? St. Mürgaret's aud Canon or West-
alinister, w'ill ho apptîiuted t the Denînery of St.
Paul s ; sud i)r Tait, lIeud-Master of Rugby

ý'et0,t.è Ilte Dl)ey of tîrlishe.

SAIBBATH OBsrERVANCE,-SOIRKU. On Thurs-
day nighit the Sabhath Prize Essay Competitors,
and other frionds of the Sabbath ia Glasgow,
heid a soiree iu honour of John Henderson, Esq.,
of Park, ia the Merchants'-hall. Wm. Camp-
bell, Esq., of Tillichewan, occupied the chair.
There was a large and respectable attendance
of ladies and gentlemen preset-the hall being
filied to the door. On the piatform were observed,
amongst other cierqymen and laymten, Professor
Hill, Professor Eadne, 11ev. Dr. King. 11ev. Dr.
Robson, 11ev. Dr. Smyth, 11ev. Dr. Symington,
11ev. ',%r. M'Gill, Sir James Anderson, Baillie
N'Dowall, Henry Dunlop, Esq., of Craigton;
John Bain, Esq., of Morriston ; Ilugh Teunant,
Esq., of Weil Park ; Wm. Brodie, Esq., &c.
After tea, able and stirriug addresses upun the
sanctity, value and obligations of the Sabbath
were delivered hy the 11ev. D)r. King, 11ev. Dr.
Smyth, and others. A beautiful address, elegantly
written, and richly framed, watt then presented 10
Mr. Hendorsori, in the naine of the Prize Essay
Competitors, by Mr. George Smith, expressive
of thoir gratitude for his services iii connection
with the observance of the Sabbath Institution.
Mr. Hlenderson rettirned thauks in appropriato
terms, aftor îvhich the meeting broke up.

lt appears that agents of te Bible Society are
at present busy iu Itaiy, and are even counte-
nanced by some of the priesthood, in circulating
thelHoly Scriptures. As welhavelbefo)roobserv-
ed, prudent, well-concducted measures of inter-
vention of this kind mHy be vory snccessf'ul at
preseat. Even the support given fromn political
motives to the autagonisrn set on foot itgainst
I'opery may tell on the result, and isucb aid,
thou.ah not the best 10 ho desired, caîtuot ho
disregarded.-Edinburgh Post.

LEG;ACIE.--JnmeS Grant, Esq., lato of
Cheapsi and Bhackheath, has hequeathed the
sum of £5000 tu the British and Foreign School
Society, £ 1000 to the Ragged Sehool Union, and
£1000 tu the City ission. Mr. Grsnt was a
member of the Comitteo of the British and
Foreign Sehool Society, and had 1'ery decided
opinions ta favour of Goveramnent aid to educa-
tion.

POETRY.

IMMORTALITY.
DY RICHARD HUIE, M. D.

Arn I immortali Shaîl my soul
Survive yon glorious stun?

And, white unceasing ages roi),
Shail my existence ruin,

As far frumn its eternal goal,
As when 'twas first bagua ?

Immense Ides I 'Tis iii vain
1 strive its breadth to grasp

As soon aiight I the swelling main
Within my fingers chisp;-

Or bid yon columa sweep the plain
As limber as the asp.

Tiîne was, I on my paront's kes,
Was laid a helpless child;

Time is, I woo the mouintain breeze %
Upon the desert wild ;

'rime will ho, louves from quivering trees
Shahl on my tomb be piled.

But, îvhen the desert, anl te tonîb,
And troos and ait are gone

W'hen sui) and stars aîre wvrapt la gloom,
Aud o'er earth's startledt zone

T~he hurricane hias ceased to boom,
My soul bhulh still live un ?

On, on, wheu heRven lias passed away,
My sireamn of life shaîl flow ;

On, on, when time and night aad day
No lifting shadows tbrow,

Yet neithter lungruor nor decay
Shahl mv i'ouig spirit know 1

But ah ! when nature is no more,
And dropt this body's load,

On what unknown, untravelledl shore,
Shail 1 have mine abode ?

Or with what new bora puwers explore
The mysteries of God ?

I know not, and 1 ne'er shall know,
1Whilst here 1 drag my chain;

But, if God's Spirit on me blow,
And I amn borai again,

Wlîere'er my Saviour is L'Il go,
And with liîn live and reigli.

There, there, where death shall ie'er destroy,
Nor suas shial set at eveni;

New strains of everlasting joy
Shail to my tongu. ho givea;

Mly Maker's praise my sole empioy,
Rlis presence ail my heaven.

MOJININO HY.IN.*
Now that the sun is gleaaiing bright,

Implore wo, bending low,
That Hie, the uncroated light,

May guide us as we go.

No sinful word, nor deed of wvrong,
Nor thoaglhts that idly rove;

But simple truth ho on our tongue,
And ia our heurts be love.

And while the hours in order flow,
O Christ, securoly fence

Our gates, beleaguered by the foe:
The gato or every scuse.

And grant iliat to thino honour, L.ord,
(>ur daily toi înay tend,

That wo begin it at thy INord,
And in thy favour end.-

LAY ASSOCIATION.

At the lasi quarterly meeting of the Offi-
cers of the Lay Association, Mr. JOHN
MURRAY wai elected Treasurer, vice A. H.
ARmouR, Esq., and Messrs JoIIN CAMvP-
BELL, and ANDREW MCFARLÂNE, were
elecîed to the vac-ancieq in the Board of
office bearers, cati.ed by ithe rernoval from
thte city of Messrs. A. H. ARmouR and
H. E. MONTGOMERIE.

We regret that owing to a miisappre-
hension on our part, the verses headed
IlRemernbering Zion," wvhich appeared in
our January number, wvere attribtuted to
the correspondent, "T. A." who obli-
gingly sent thîom to us for insertion. Thle
sonnet alluded to was imblished in the
Christian Afiscellany, from which our
correspondent extracted it.

If any of the parties, ivho kindly Rct as
agents for the Presbyteriai, have any copies
of the January number remnaining over
those required by ,eubsceribers in their % icini-
ties, we would feel obliged by their returnitig
them, addressed to our ptiblisher.,, as t he
ntitrber required for new tsubscribers has
exhausted the supply we hiad on hand, and
thus rentlered uî; unable to furnish copies
froru the beginning of the year, should they
be required.

*Thie above translation of a beautiful old mediatal
hvinn, appeared la the Qiierterly Review, No. 148, p.
324.


